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forevor retain thoir santcd dcad ? Croation ns
well as Providence in thundering notes cxclaimas
ne, nover! Vill tho son always hoid the dead
buried benenth those nry billiws? The wvord
of Hlm wbose voice shall cr0 long arise tho
sleeping dead, procleims iii louder, swveeLer,
nobler strains than that of Greciaui or Romian
elequence that mani shall net sleep forever 1
Glory thon bo to the Lord there is a homoabve
a home where nil is joy and gladncss; and the
sweet hope of enjoying n blissful home through-
ont the uncnding cycles of eternity, bias chîeered
and consolod millions even iii the heur of dcath.
For when the weary pilgrrim is dying, this hope
lifts bier linger Vo the portais of the sky, breath-
ing unspeakable words of the glory and grandeur
of that botter world, wvhore the saints dwchl iii
blissful communion, and their glories undimmed
by the fliglit of time shall sbino with redoubled

sendour. This hope enablos the christian te
arise -triumphant over the fieeting things of
time, Ilamid the wreck of matter axîd the crash
of ivorlds,"1 and with that inunnimerable multitude
of ail kindreds, truces and tonguies, that bave
nasbed their robes and made thein white in the

blood of the Lamb, shall enter tiiose ponrly
Jeuslm, 0,ates and waik the paved streets of the New

Jrsli singing praises te the Lamb that was
niai forever, evermore.

"Lot lope thon buoy our spirite np,
WVhile on the anm ofl FPaiti wo rcst;

Though bitter sorrow 1111 lifo's ouip,
We'll reach tho shores of endlees rest."-

WESLEY K. Bunt..

LOVE.

lIow precious the name 1lIow gtreat n trea-
ssure is Love. ]3hèssed are thoy who ivalk lu

love, tbey only oaa know trne joy. Uuhappy
they who are strangrers to love, dismal indeed is
their lot. God is love. Ho that dwelleth in

j love dwelleth inu God and God in hlm, John i.
4. Love is of God, and every one tint leveth
is bora of God tand knoweth God. Ho. tint
lovetb. flot, knoweth net God. vii. S. .All our.
religionis but vain without Love. AMis empty
sound and -vain-jaugling. For love is both the
tause and the efihot of true relicion,-thlpha
and Omoga,...the begînning nnd the end. It is
thé fùlflhling of the Ilav, the end of tbe com-
maudment. Were this.enrth te ho under the'
domrinion of Lo.ve, how beautiful a place

j would it lie fer us, aIl te dwcell in. And the0
absence of-leve malies iV Nwhat it isi the abode of

the evii one, the kingdomi of the Prince of the
air, the spirit that uiow ruleth iii tho childroa of
disobedience. The want of Love catnseth Luhis
whole creation to groani and Lu trav'ail iii pain
tegether. Yen Ris owai redeexued people also
do jroan within themselves, wvaiting for the
roemption of tho body. Rom. viii. 2-2,1.

The great exhibition of God's powver is to ho
seen not so mnucli in the Creative ouiergy) as iii
the manifestation of bis love. Thore ive mnay
find, wlien the cycs of our uudcrstandingr arc
enligbhtened, the exeeeding grcatncss or bis
power to usward iwho believe, according to the
ývorkcingr of bis mighty power, which hoe wrought
in Christ, wvhcn lie raised himi from the dend, and
set 1dmi at bis owvn righit biaud in the becavenlies,
far abeve ail principality and pewcer, and miglit
and dominion, and cvery ninme that is famed,
xîot only la this world, but also lu that which is
to corne. Epb. i. 18-21. Thinir of tho trans-
forming powver of God's love, as it is seen in bis
people. WC were once enlemies to him, in Our
wicked hearts, and if now we love i,-
how was that love produced lu us? Wec love
bim, becauso ho first loved us. lst John iv. 19.
How is our love for him, to bo sustnined ? The
love of Christ constraineth us. 2 Cor. v. ] 4.
How is our love to bo p.orfeeted ? By Iznowviing
and bolieving ,the love tbat God biath to us.
i. John iv. 16-17.

Lot us dwvdU theala littie upon this and cou-
sider the great change wvrought by tie powecr of
L~ove.

Tak-e the natural .znnn as ho is represenited ini
tbe wvord. Sce hiim alienatod froin; Goci, laving
aE camnai nind -%vbih is alw'ays cnmnity against
God. Romans viii. 7. .AJI bis thoughits about
God are only cvii continuaily. If hoe feels that
lie is a sinner, bis troubled conscience, like that
of Adamn, makes him afraid of God. Gen. iii.
10. An avenging God seemisteohiinoilyàuvait-
ing te smite, and wvatehingrto destroy. Jebovah's
judgments appear ready te Lall on hini and te
crush hlm for ever. His thouglits are identified
with thoso of the Lord's presonce. Ris only
:hope of relief,. bis only thouglit of relief
is tbis; te hé hidden froui God. Isa. il. 10.
Therefere hie gos'te vain refuges, but as lie
diseovers their inability te serean hlmi frein the
eye" of Goa, hc is ln despair. Terrer takzes
hold of hlm, hie 1-nows net whithor te fiee, fer
tl2ey pursue. All the pleagiires of life, its cames
or its engagements are alike unabie te shield


